Cardiovascular effects of oxymetazoline and UK14,304 in conscious and pithed rats.
Relatively selective alpha 2-adrenoceptor agonists have proven useful in a variety of therapeutic situations including hypertension, glaucoma and withdrawal from opiate addiction. In particular, oxymetazoline (OXY) and UK14,304 (UK) have been used in subclassifying alpha 2-adrenoceptors and imidazoline receptors. We evaluated the cardiovascular effects of OXY and UK in conscious and pithed rats in the presence and absence of efaroxan (EFA), idazoxan (IDA) and rauwolscine (RAU). Both OXY or UK (1, 5 and 10 micrograms/kg, i.v.) increased blood pressure (BP) and reduced heart rate (HR) in conscious rats. In pithed rats, OXY and UK each increased BP to a greater extent than that observed in conscious rats, but HR was not affected. BP increases following sympathetic nerve stimulation in the pithed rats were not affected by OXY but were reduced by UK at 0.1 Hz and 0.3 Hz. HR responses to nerve stimulation in pithed rats were reduced after OXY at all frequencies, but only at 0.1 Hz following UK. EFA, IDA and RAU inhibited the pressor responses of UK, with EFA being most potent. OXY-induced pressor responses were inhibited by all three antagonists, RAU being the least potent. HR responses to either OXY or UK were not affected by the antagonists. Taken together, the data suggest that: 1) alpha 2-adrenoceptors contribute less to the vascular response to OXY than to UK based upon the antagonistic effect of RAU; 2) prejunctional I1 receptors maybe more prevalent in the heart than in vascular tissue based upon the response to OXY in pithed rats. Thus, the heterogeneity among receptors mediating cardiac and vascular responses are complex.